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are you not?"
"Yes," came the reply feebly.
"You realize that the end is approach-

ing?"
"I do," replied the dying man.
"You make this statement as your

dying declaration, "insisted the technical
limb of the law.

"I do."
"Well one moment more, Beadog.

There is still more left undone. You
might as make a clean breast of it while
you are at it. You remember the deed
Dan Lapham's father signed? Well, I
have the evidence ready to bring action

Announcement.

"He died in Siberia and' his brother
went down at sea!" muttered Seadog.

Another smile lit up the countenance
of Kingwold. lie placed his hand over
the heart of Seadog again. He played
with the man as would a cat play with
a mouse. But the feeble little fellow
looked more like the moiiHe and the
prostrate form of the wealthy fisher-
man resembled that of a giant, in com-

parison.
"Old Kingwold has his eyes, but he

is not the man. No, he Is not the
man!" epoke out Seadog in plain
words.

Again the grizzeled old man smiled

I intend to retire from business, and wish to
close out my stock of

General Merchandise

as soon as possible, for cash. I will buy no

more goods, and wish to collect all accounts

due as soon as possible.

GEO. P. CROWELL.

C. T. RAWSOJJ. F. Hi STANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and patrons know
that for the fall planting we will have and can sup-
ply in any number

Cherry, Pear,Apricot,Peachoi Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co.

Have opened an office In Hood Biver.
Call and get prices and leave orders,
which will be promptly filled.

Oregon State Board or Horticulture.

Certificate of Inspection
Of Nursery StocK

This is to Certify, That I have this
4th day of October, 1904, inspected and
examined the Nursery Stock of Smith
AOalligan, Hood River, Oregon, and
so far as I am able to ascertain, have
found it in good, marketable condition
and clear of any serious insect pest or
disease. Their methods of handling
and growing stock are good.

This certificate expires Aug. 30, 1905.

R. H. WEBER,

Commissioner Fourth District.

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

We bavc IKI.IUO Yellow Newton Pippin and
Hnitgeuberg Apple Treei, alo a general va-
riety ol Fruit Treea for sale for the oomlng
eanon, and we are golDg to Mil them at

reasonable pi teen.
Our Trees are li and True to Name,
(jrafied on whole root.-- with actons care-
fully nelected from some of the bet bear-
ing orol-ard-u In Hood Klver Valley.
Bend for prices to

MILWAUKEE NURSERIES

Milwaukee, Oregon

T. E. STRANG N B. HARVEY,
Local Agent Proprietor

McDonald &Henrich
Dealers In

FARM MACHINERY, VEHICLES
BICYCLES

Wagons 70 years test.
BroolEs the very beet

Plows. Hrrn.
Cultivators, Spray and Well Pumps

Wind Mills, Gasoline Eng's
Champion Mowers, Rakes, Oil and

Extras, Hardware, Fishing Tackle.
Barb Wire.

Heroules Stump Powdif

DEPENDABLE

STERLING

SILVER
The buying of silver is an

art. To have the best, the
newest and handsomest is
our aim. To see our stock
will reveal many novel ideas
hitherto unknown. Prices
are right.

F. W. CLARK,
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Hood River.

Oregon
Sholt line

and union Pacific

CENTRAL MARKET
MATES BROS., Proprietors.

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

LESLIE 1JUTLER.

Untied State Land Office. The Dalles. Ore- -

Nov. S3, I'Mi- .- Notice In hereby given?on, In compliance with t lie provisions or tlie
KtofCouarciMorjiineS. In", entitled. "An
act Tor Hie Hale of timber lands in the stales
of California, Oregon, Nevada and Washing- -

utt territory, rh exieniien to an tue puonc
land ktates by act of August 4, Itftt,

NEL8 NELSON
of Hlnrkdiirlc, county of Reltramt, Mate of
Mlnnmn, bin on October t iwi, riled In tula
office lila sworn stnteineuw No. alfa, for the
purchase oi tne r.y., v) ana r.y,j4oi
SMctloii 41. In Townatiln No. i North. ItAntrA No.
8E..W.M.: and will oiler proof to Dhow that the
land nought in more vaiuauie tor lis limber or
sUme than for agricultural pnrpoen, and to
exUtilUh hl claim to said land before the
reirlxttr and receiver of thin office at The
1 n leu: Oregon, nn the I Till day of March. 1906.

HenHHicN iu wltneHHee: August Wolden, of
Bi'inuill. MinneHoia r.rnar wnia.ol rortiana
Oregon; Iuia Nelson, of lieHcuutun, Oregon:
s. w. ( urmii, oi viento, Oregon.

Any and all permma claiming adversely
the lands are requested to
nie their claims In this officeon or before the
aid I7tb dnv of March, l'.sifi.
6ti(.i MICHAEL X. NOLAN, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 18781

NOTICE KOU PUBLICATION.

United Htates Land Office, The Dalles, Ore
gon. Nov. 21. 1WH. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of Congress of Junes, 1K78, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In the states
of California. Oregon, Nevada and Washing-
ton Territory," as extended to all the public
tana states uy act oi August , low;,

FUKI) UKI1AN,
of Waynoka, county of Woods, Territory of
Oklahoma, has on April I'.', 1WH, tl led In this
office his sworn statement No. for the
purchase of the HK'W, and lot 4 of Section
No. 7, In Township No. 1 North, Hange No. 11
K W. M , and will oiler proof to show that
the land aought Is more valtuible fo- Its tim-
ber or slone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish his claim tn said land before
Ueo. T. Prat her, U- - 8. Commissioner, at his
office la Hood Klver, Oregon, o i the 3d day of
March, IM.ft.

He names as witnesses: Arthur It. French.
Archie ('. French, Allien M. Caldwell and
Hert L. Wooley, all of Waynoka, Oklahoma:
Kdmond ('. Miller, Ollford l. Woodworth and
Halph French, all of Hood Itlv r, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely ttie
lands are requested to rile

their claims In this office on or before the
said ltd day of March, I !'.d!Sf MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

fTlmber Land Act June 13, 18781

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

United States Land Offloe, The Dulles, Ore- -

f on, Nov.l, 1h. Notice Is hereby given that
n compliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1S7H, entitled "An act
lor the SHleoftlmber lands In the stales of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," ss extended to all the Fubllc
Land ttlalcu-b- y act or August 4, 181U,

CIIAKLEH A. HOY
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled In this office his
sworn slRtemcnt No. 'ZIW. for the purchase of
oi me toot a .v i, section is ana lot iu oi sectloo
No. 7, In township No. 1 north, range No.
E, W. M., and will oiler proof to show
that the land sought Is more val-
uable for its timber or suine than for agricul
tural iinriHisi s, and to establish his claim
to said land oerore ueo. r, fratner, 0. H.

commissioner at his office In Hood Hiver,
Oregon, on the 3d day of February PJ05.

Ho names as witnesses: Lewis E. Morse.
Charles Centner, Isaac C. Nealelgh, William
F. Hand, all of Hood ltlvdr, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverselv the
lands are requested to tile

tneir claims in ints omce on or beiore Bald
3d day or February, iwn.

Dt4jM MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)
NOTICE FOH PUHLICATION.

United Htates Land Office. The Dalles.
Oregon, October 21. 1904. Notice la hereby
gaven that In compliance with the provisions
oi tne act oi congress oi June a. i7. ent itled
"An set for the sale of timber lands In the
stales of Calitornia, Oregon, Nevada and
wanning!. hi Territory." as extended to all
the public land states by act of August 4, 18U2,

j. i;i,Altlv
of Hood River, county of Wssco, state of
Oregon, bus Ibis day tiled In this office her
sworn slalemei t No. 2VAA for the purchase of
we mis o ami n snu i:y.i and nk&nwm
scotlon No 0, In township No. 2 north, range
No. 10 E. W. M., and will offer proof to
snow that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before George T. Prattler
i). K. commissioner at his office at Hood
River, Oregon, on the Sd day of February,
iwn.

Hhe names as witnesses: . I udson H. Fera-u--

son, James Ingalls, s W. Clark, Charles
u. nogers, an oi itoou ntver. uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverselv
the lands are advised to tile
their claims in Ibis office on or betore the
said 3d day of Februay, llsfi.

n21J20 MICHAELT. NOLAN.Reglster.

Timber Land, Act Junes, 1878

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United Hlates Land Office. The Dalles, ore

gnu, Nov 11, 1WM. Notice Is hereby given
that in compliance with the provisions of the
act of enngress of June 3, 1X78. entitled "An act
for the sale or timber lands In the stales ol
Callliirnla. Oregon, Nevadu unci Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public Land
mates by act oi August 4, mn,

JAIUIJS W. CRANE
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has this day tiled In this office his
sworn statement ho. S444, ror the purchase ol
ine iois.1 ana 4 aim nn w vA oi section No.
in township 2 uorl h, range u E. W. M., and
will otter to show that the land
s light Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, mid to
establish his claim to said land before
George T. Prathor, United Htates Commis-
sioner st his office at Hixnt River, Oregon, on
the W day of February liHi'i.

lie mimes as witnesses: Glen Fahrtrk, Isaac
C. Nealelgh, l,ewls E. Morse and Wllllan F.
uanu all ol itooa itivcr, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to tile
tliclrclalms In this office on or before the
said M day or February 1IION.

n24Ja2G MICHAEL T. NOLAN,Reglster

BRICK YARD.
I urn manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
south of town, as line a qual
ity of common brick us can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to .'00,000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard $ 8 Tier thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZKEK.

Columbia Nursery
ti k. BKUblUS, Prop.

Strawberry Plants, d

Cherry Trees, Apple Trees
including Spitzenberg, Newtown,
Baldwin, Ortley, Winter Banana, etc
(luuriinteod true to name.

Hood HivEit, On.

CHESLEY & KOPPE
1UVK OI'IIXKI) A

New Pool Room
In the liuiKlitiu next to the

(ilut'ier Ollli-e- .

A good place-t- spend the
evening.

UPPINCOTT'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library
Ttia Best In Current Literature

12 Comflcti Novel Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.60 per year ; 25 ct. a copy
)NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITS E LP

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.
ESTABLISHED J900.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

. RESIDENTS OF WASCO COUNTY FOR 22 YEARS.

TKTJMAN BUTLER.

STABLE
and Draying.

BY PAUL De LANEY.

Author of "Lord of the Desert."
"Oregon Sketches." and other

Pacific Coast Stories.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Ringwold and Seadog.

"Where It Hazel, wife?"
"She baa gone to the ball."
"Did Captain Budlong go?"
"Yes, he went with our Hazel."
"It is good. They would make a fino

match, wife. I would like to see Hazel

marry well. I would dislike to have her
marry a common fisherman. Wife, I

am not feeling well tonight. I fear that
the young militia surgeon does not
know the truth. I believe that blood

poisoning is setting In."

Thus spoke old Seadog to his wife.

Strong at was the constitution of the
powerful man it had begun to yield and
he was first to detect it. His blood

burned in its channels. A weakening,
nervous sensation took possession of him
At times he could not distinguish the reul

from the imaginary. Seadog was a very

sick man.
Several times that night be had sunk

into spasmodic slumber. He could hear
the dashing of the waves, the creaking
of oars in their locks, the shouts of the
fishermen and the crack of rifles. Then
he would start with a groan as the hot
blood burned Itself against the fevered

particles which were gradually decaying
about the wound in his body. Then the

rush forth to the heart
furnace for purification, when . it would

be sent out more sluggish than ever to

feed a burning system.
The heart beats increased, the fever

rose higher and higher. Old Seadog felt
his senses falling. The real became

more fanciful and the imaginary became

more realaBtic. He finally full into
It was then that his tongue

spoke words that sounded strange to
his wife's ears.

"Yes, Nelson Saarela, I won out over
you I I swore falsely, but I won I You

were sent to Siberia and I gained the
czar's favor. I also won in the con-

tested will case and brought the money

to America where I have invested it
well. You were drngrfat to the czar,

but the apprentice in the great estab-

lishment drew the winning card. I

came near to losing it though. Those
hateful southsiders I ButSankala! Bhe

is brave girl. This burning iu my

idel Some one is prodding me witji a

hotlronl Help, Help I"
"Husband 1 Husband I" cried Mrs.Sea- -

dog. She seized her companion's hands
nd rubbed them violently.
"What bas happened?" inquired the

sick man.
"You have grown worso. You said

such strange things."
"What did I say? I fear my condition,

wife."
"You spoke of Nelson Saarela and a

will."
."Nelson Saarellal I have not uttered

the name for 20 years."
A gloom settled about the room that

caused the man to ask why the light
was so dim. A deadnees in his limbs
caused him to suspect that he was grow-

ing worse. The sullen flow of his blood

told him that unless a chango came his
hours were few on this earth.

"Wife, send for old BingwoUl. After
11 he knows more about medicine than
11 of the doctors in this country. Send

(or old Rlngw,old and he shall tell me

whether or not I am receiving proper
treatment."

One of the boys was sent to request
the aaed man to come. It was the flrnt

time in his life of nearly 20 years in the
village that lie had been invited to the
Seadog home.

When left alone again the sick man

inquired of ltia wife :

"Did vou sav I montioned Nelson

Saarela and a will?"
"Yes, and you said .something about

Siberia and America and money," re-

plied Mrs. Seadog.
The old man looked about the room

in bewilderment for a few moments and
then dropied into a
state. His tongue began to give utter
ance to strange things again.

He spoke of the ship which hnd

tradded upon the island nearly twenty
years before, the one which had brought
Sankala and old Ringwold to the conn

try. He spoke of some papers which ho

had found abroad the wreck.
"I know he was lost!" he muttered.

"I know he was lost. It is too lute

now to do him justice."
He continued in this strain until the

arrival of Ringwold. Tho foeblo ol
druKKist was conducted to the hodnide

of the sick man, and sat upon the bed

from sheer exhaustiou. In the fnint

gloom of the light he looked more like a

ghost than a human being. His long

gray hair and beard concealed his feat
ures. But his sharp, keeu eyes glist-

ened with unusual brightness.
The old man placed his trembling

fingers upon Scadog's wrist. Then he
moved his hand to the sick man's breast
and placed it over his heart. A fiend-

ish smile lit up his face as he felt the
fluttering and spasmodic beating of the
organ.

He drew a hyperdermic syringe from

his pocket and filled it with a fluid.

Then he injected it into Scadog's arm.
Several minutes of silence followed.

Ringwold kept his sent on the side of

the bed. He finally broke the silence
"Bring the lamp," he said.
While young Seadog held the lamp

and the wife looked on with anxiety,
Ringwold shook the siek man. He
pushed back the eyelids and exposed

the pupils which were greatly enlarged.

to have it set aside. You know tho old
man was drunk and diem't know what
he was doing? You know there was no
money paid and no consideration for
deeding the property to 'you upon which
this town is built? You remember all
of this, do you not, Seadog? Make a
clean breast of it all, upon your soul,
Seadog! I have secured the parden of
the half-bree- d from the pen and he is
ready to testify to it all. It is true, is it
not, Seadog, upon your soul, upon your
soul!

"Yes," came a faint voice.
"Thou sign your statement here, your

dying declaration, sign it here, Seadog,
as you value your chances of pardon in

the next world."
Seadog touched the pen already

thrust into his limp hand by the per
sistcnt attorney, who also wrote his
name and called upon the captain and
surgeon to witness the signature.

"God be praised!" The taint voice
of Kingwold was heard, as he made a
superhuman effort to raise himself, and
claspijig Sankala in his arms, he whia
pered "My mission is porfomed and
justice done at last."

The deathly silence of the room was
only broken by the sobs of the grief
stricken girl, as old Kingwold passed
into the sleep that knows no waking.

Within another hour Charles Seadog's
soul had also departed from the body,
and such a spirit of gloom hung over the
the little fishing villiage as had never
visited it before.

(To be continued.)

Some Bargains.
1. 6 acres J mile out, berries and or

chard. A beautiful location will be
sold at a bargain.

2. 85ucreg i mile from Mt. Hood P.
0. 14 ucres clover, 4 acres bay, 1$ acres
strawnenesj l snare water; 2 Houses; lUI
i or f iju.

3. 34 acres one mile put, set to ap
pies, pears, clover and strawberries.

4. 42 acres 4 miles out, 10 creg in
orchard II) in full beuring. First-clas- s

Improvements. A beautiful home.
6. 80 acres 3 ucres apple

trees, balance in clover ana general
tunning. JNew four room house.

e. 4U acres In the most ueautilul por
tion or the vauey. 4 acres in orchard
one year old, S4 aerea In berries,
acres in alfulfu, balance general fiirm
Ing.

7. 10 acres four miles out: splendid
soil; 1 acre apples, best varieties; one
your plumed. acres in strawberries,
i acres m potatoes, 5 acres In clover.

8. A number of 10, 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved land, that will
beur investigation. Also a number of
large tracts from 100 to 320 acres Iu
Oregon and Washington.

Mime few residences and lots In every
imrtton or me cuy.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate Agent,

Hood River, Oregon.

vklvM44 so YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Traoc Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone Mmillnff a it ketch and dmcdnttnn ma

quickly Mcertntti our opinion free whet her an
Invent Ion Is prnhnhty pntontRhle.

Handbook on I'atentg
tint frea. Oldnnl aifMiCY for tuwuriiiir Dutmita.

1 'stent taatm thmuirh Munu ft Co. roctr
tptcUti notictt without charge, la the

Scientific American
A handaomely llhiitrafnrl weekly. I.anreit cir-
ri! latton of any nrlentitla Journal. Tornm, $;. a

ir niontln, l. gold by all new at.... em:.

&Co.8B,B' New York
llMiich Offloe, Gtt r St Waahlunton, 1). C.

ouftul
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Vn ma tn tny .km, m ri t
WnD-- m THI tUNDAV JOURNAL

tl ran cm bv MM m nr inDaily journal.
I TNI SUNDAY JOURNAL MfMlat
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$33 K CASH
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tfcoM JOURNAL Ron HM Mt
to tiwtt "Jtra ten

Mt MrtWlii- In Ida way Ma ar
M hmIIm mkttm wiR ha a aujrfe

thaact to aant rat axtra moty M (hOM

th tarn towru. 'aT.NAL ptiiMWi THK JOURH,

THt JOUlNAk
a.

$2,000
Will buy 10 acres of apple land one mile from
lowu. i acres young Newtown trees; licrrles
set on same ground; H acres hav. Or will rent
I'oine and ace IU N. T. I'll A I'M AN. dif

almost to a etiiL'o villian's chuckle'
Mrs. Beadog turned pale. Young Sea- -

dog was mysitfled.
Ringwold slowly bent his body until

he could place his mouth near Scadog's
car. Jle spoke in an ordinary tone of
voice :

"Charlie, you neglected to sweep out
this morning!"

Seadog opened his eyes as if by niaic.
He gazed into the face of Kingwold for
a moment and then exclaimed :

"Noise Saarela, druggist to the czar!"
"Yes, and hack from Siberia and on

to America that he might compel
Charles Seadog to render an account
ing!" fairly hissed the old man.

The meeting was too much for the
strength of either. Seadog fell into a
silent rehipee and old Kingwold drop-
ped across his body in a hysterical fit.

It was then that young Seadog called
to a neigbor and sent him to the hall

room for aid. ,

C ilAITK It XXIV.

A Final Accounting.

With the dawning of morning there
were many rumors afloat in the village.
The story of Scadog's relapse, the send-

ing for old Kingwold, and I lie dying
condition of the two men had reached
the public ear. Stories of mysterious
disclosures were also being told and the
people were wrought up to unusual ex-

citement.
It was known that Captain Budlong

had remained at the place all night;
that Sankala was there and that the
militia surgeon had been kept busy and
that about daylight old Bumbo, the
lawyer had been sent for.

Sankala and Dan I.upham had alto
been seen to visit tho Kingwold cabin,
and they had taken a large bundle of

papers to the Seadog home.

The interior of the Seadog home pre-

sented an interesting picture. On a

bed lay old Seadog calm and weak, He

was breathing easily and hia physical
suffering had been lulled by heroic
scieutijle treatment. But tho agony
which racked his brain is indescribable.
It is only those who have suffered with
a guilty conscience while looking death
in tne face that could properly sympa-

thize with Charles Seadog.

On another bed in the same room lay

tho aged Kingwold. He had undergone
a complete ' change. The feeble old

form which had for so many years res-

ponded to the appeals of life and raised
itself up as though coming from the
grave, had reclined to rise no more.
His work was over. His mission was

about performed. Yet his brain was as

clear as a hell ; his eyes as bright as

youth.
Scadog's family hovered about him.

The sergeon .stood at his bedside.
Buinboo, the lawyer, sat at a tuble near
by.

Sankala held her aged protector's
hand. Dan Lapham stood at the foot

of Kingwold's bed. Captain Budlong
was at the door to answer the (luestions
of the curious.

"Tell the whole truth, Charles, tell it

all. I have proved to you that Sankala
is his child. She is entitled to his inter-

est in the property. Do fair by her up-

on your soul !"
So spoke old Ringwold, feebly but

encouragingly to Seadog.

"After my return from Siberia I
looked up the boy. I had located you

long before. AVhen I got the papers
arranged I persuaded him to come with
mo to America, but he hud marrying on

the brain and would not come until the
ccJemony was preformed and his young
bride was ready to come," continued
Ringwold. "We were all poor iu finan-

ces and had to take the old sailboat.
Tho voyage was a long one and the
child, Sankala, was born on Ixmrd the
vessel. The surgeon of the craft made
out a birth certificate and Buinboo has it

there. I took it from the hands of the
child's mother as the ship went down
and have kept it ever since."

"She is the only heir and entitled to
his share of the properly. The other
papers will show what this is. I re-

ceived the iinal documents yesterday.
Buinboo bus them. Do justice, Seadog.
do justice, upon your soul, tell it all !"

Scadog's very moments were number
ed. The wound which he had received

in the last encounter with the southside
fishermen had developed a case of blood

poisoning and no power on earth couli
now save him. Of this, he was fully in

formed. While the fact that he was

about to face the final tribunal where
man is called upon to give an account-

ing, may have had something to do with
softening Scadog's heart, he was con
fronted with the evidence of Ins w rongs

on earth and of the juft rights of others.
Ho told the story of how he had

wronged Sankala's father; how he hud
w illfully caused Kingwold's exile to Si-

beria and how be had tied to America
with his gains. Of his accu
mulations here, his auditors already
knew. He had learned of the sailing of

Sankala's father and mother from the
old country and had found their names
on the ship's register, and knowing that
they were dead, and having no know
ledge of the birth of Sankala, thought
all trouble from that source had ended.

When he had completed his story,
which was reduced t.i writing by Bum-

bo, he was completely exausted, but the
merciless attorney insisted on a further
statement.

"Seadog, you are in your right senses,

PASHIOIT
Livery, Feed

blxl AJM

Horses
Pleasure

We do

C. L. GILBERT, Proprietor.

AH AiM o & BAGLEx.
bought, sold or exchanged.

parties can secure Hrst-clas- s rigs. Spe-

cial attentioo given to moving Furniture
and Pianos.

everything horses can do.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Mt. Hood Hotel
C. F. GILBERT, Manager.

& Commercial Travelers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Headquarters for Tourists
Regular Rates, $1.25 to $2.50 per day.

Sbccial Rates by Week or Month.

Stages leave dally for Cloud Cap Inn during July, August and September.

Defiw time schedule AE"11Portland, Or.

Chicago Bait Lake, Denyer, 6:2op.m.
fortlaud Ft. Worth,Omaha,
Special Kansas City, 8t.

1:15 a.m. Louis.Chlcagoand
l Eaat.

Huntington.

Atlantic Bait Lake, Denver, :00a. m.
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,

1:15 p.m. Kaunas City, rit.
via Loulg,(;hlcagoand

Huntington. East.
"

Walla Walla. Lewis-S- t.

Paul ton, Spokane, Wal- - 7:15a.m.
Fast Mall lace, Pullman,
6:16p. m. Minneapolis, Ht.

via Paul, Duluth.Mil-ipoka- n

waukee, Chicago
and liaat.

70 HOURS

S. J. FRANK
Dealer In

Harness & Saddles
AH Repairing Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER OREGON
PORTLAND TO CHICAGO

No Change of Cars.
Lowest Rates. Quickest Time.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
FROM PORTLAND.,TILT0N BROS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

GALVANIZED
IRON

TIN AND

GRAVEL

CORNICES

ROOFING

p.m. All sailing dates 6:00 p. a,
subject to change

For Ban Francisco
fcall every t dajra

PallT Columbia Hlvar SOOp. m. '
fvii"n1T ,"',, 8"lr
taiurdar To Astoria and Wst

lU:(ai p. m. Landings.

:,a m. Wlllamett mtr. S:p.m.Mou.,Ved.
audFrL Balem, Indepen- - 41"tlna '

dence, Corvallis
and way landings.

T:00a.m. Yaahlll liver. 4:S0o.m.lura., Thur. Moo, Wed.
a nd 8aL Oregon CitT, Parton and Fri.and way landings.

Lv Rlparla Snake River. LT.LeeMatop.4:(a. m. I JJ0 a. m.Dally except Rlparla to Lewlston Daily zoaDtSaturday j j Friday.

NORTHWESTERN AGENTS FOR

ROYAL
WARM AIR FURNACES

105-10- 7 North Fifth St.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Soe a Royal Furnace set up at Norton & Smith's
Plumbing Shop. A. L. CRAIQ.

Ceneral Paaaeniar AnnL Pnrtlaa J n
T.J. KINNA1ED, Agent, Hood Rivar.


